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We are happy to have it in our powe r to inform

our readers, thus meriting, that postage re for n as
at length been carried in the House of Representa¬
tives. The (eduction on the rates s not so much
a* we were in favor of ; but we are satisfied, for the
present, with the reform that has been mide.
There is no doubt but that the House bill will be
sanctioned by the Senate. The bill directs
that the postage hereafter shall be as follow*?.
On Inters, irrespective rf distance, weighing half
an ounce, three cents ; and every additional half
ounce, or fraction of half ounce, to be charged
three <ei.ts additional. On printed matter of no

greater weight than 'wo ounces, one c^nt is to be
chvrteii; bound book*, weighing no more than
thirty *ounces, to be deemed mailable matter.
Newspaper?, delivered wihin the Sta e, are to be
charged with half of the foregoing rate < > o |>o«t-
age is to be charged on newspaper* delivered with-
tu the t fiunty in which they are published, nor
within thirty miles of the place of publication ; and
a deductiii^ of fifty per cent on the posuge of
magazine® is to be made when it ia pre-paid-
In order to fiinr.sh a convenient coin /or post-office
pur|®s*s, three cent piece*, to be comjx>9ed of
three fviirtii* silver and one-fourth copper, are to
be mnde at the mint, to counterfeit which will be
punished by fine and imprisonment. There is also

a change made in the publication of uncalled for
letter*. The new law directs that letters that
may be nncalled for two weeks shtll be publiahed
but cnce, instead of three times aa at present.
There u> another feature of this law which will
a r me nd it to irenrral favor, viz., the establishing
of i»nty post- t.tficeg in the large cities, oo the
English plan. This will lie a great accommoda
tion. The present bill appropriates the sum of a
million and a half of dollars to provide for any Je-
ftotency that may ante in consequence of the re¬
duction cf postage. Oa the wh >le, the bill i* very
good. s..d we have no doubt it will b»- acceptable
to the public generally. It was earned by a vote
.f ISO to 75.
The Senate were ensr*ged with a variety of busi

necs yesterday, which the crowded state of our
columns prevents us from referring to.

Ihc feewa by the Franklin and the Asia.TUe
Treaty with su]litri*ii<U4|nntlon for
lk« t tilled MaUiUoTtriimtut.
The uc*h bicugiit by the steamers Franklin

nnd Asia, has no more important fact in
it tiiao that connected with Mr. Dudley
Marti 'a progress in arranging the term* of
¦ trrftij of reciprocity between Switzerland
ftsd the United Statea. At former periods, be-
fr>re the northern nations of Eirooe hid consoli¬
dated at Dreaden all the diplomatic skill nesessary
to ih« maintenance of their own pea~e, and with a
determine;.cn to make same future progress m* vaat
the hopes of M»ifze land hi I Turkey, we have
exerted nil our influence to awake the public rmad
to thoae anticipation* of -lgi'reaiion in the future,
which nothing but the political influence of the
Un it<d Statea can avert. While we hold it to be
ft got 4 doctrine not to interfere with the govera-
m* nts of Europe, w« s'.tii m«in!a>n that we cannot
be moult rent to the welfare of weftk, tui well

u poweiful countries, wiih whoce mdustry and
commerce our own trade ia connected We have
mnch at suke in the old ooantnea of Europe. We
caiikoi be mdifierent to (heir success Every day
drtwa '-a nearer to th^m ; and if the ftllmncea at
crowned heads can, at will, operate against our
ermmercr I progre*® and welfare, it ia folly to sty

1 hi t we are going hey»nd the bounds of prudtac?,
in givii " th« right h nd of fellowship to toy c >ua-

iry with whf m it is our wtereat to have commer¬
cial rr)ft.'.cn*. Oti the coctrstjr, it in our duty to be
¦lore active fcnivfr in extending the numrter of
oor ton.B*>< >al tre.iu# a -ifce eatchlinhrneat of
which, fcnealter, will tend to jeenre the i<eace of
Limpe, aud to be ni«>t» powerful than ftl! the for-
¦u i of fill 'an liro( a'f and i>eace confesses

In the nrraflfen»l>ts made between the N'ft.
.ion.il Council of Hwit*rrinnd and Mr. Djdley
Man, we K%e a d. ,i nt'iona! sympathy. The
tern ¦ are jt- ner ly m -irtsnl, and when the
direct cornea b»t re »he Senate >f the United
fka'es, a. 'rust there m II be nan* of that dis¬
graceful d»lt> nnd -h' tlin g wbi h i.iv.- chtrftiter-
g*<i that twwy n cm. ion wth Mr Sjuier'a
treaty * uh the government of Nicaragua Should
«re d «p! y in- mi.p w^i-t of good fa h towirda
tfc»- 1 « r* public that has tmrtc d c ir c urse,
thusfxr t«waida ihe rrpuMin of Niciiigut, there
will it . i upon «¦ r us ion .1 honor b »t easily
m h» < Out nl. Kun in nations will a >oa lesrn to

Irngh at our pr< p<»itl<<ns, and to point to our actnaa
in e*eni| ti/icstuin of inn' belief that we nuke
grt M ih«wa of horsi '} and fcf food Intention*,
wiih no ott>er purpoae than to riiae ungr.,« .;-d
h« i#a (4 tui:ife hi ii' fit, and to add to th» me inure
ol 'fMt d:*rrape."t wfmh must vi?it is for Mich nets
We K«ve view»d 'he laovewtis at Washing ton
wrh re >( t in Mr S^tilej'g tre»lf with tragus,
on.i"iii y, i- -f < t ftp to our cbftfofter as a na-
u«ti T ftus tar <-ur ^<<i»d fir.li ban beeu virtutilf
w« undid, and u»> hmg but prom;* ftcUon on the
(.art '1 he fc*n*'f of iHe U ited Hfatea e«n nuke
¦ t>e|d» i ,i* ikj n <«tn kour w«nt of ac'ioo

ilftfli loitll ct d it the Central Amends f*1 Slic j
and . i sre f| .p.- c r u h ,t th m i-n of th- ytth
por.de 4 1 iM'tw.e ..,n J uana of N c tr.i-
fn« m»i#t jend, «r» t gr» .f m. ts'ire. n,, ,a »h> vtl
whirh w»- <* ¦> ilny m cmti'iMHf Mr S^uier'a trea¬
ty. fn that ct, Ei i;' hv.es and A nerk: ma alike
hftve n f'i'eri intet< ««, « b» i Lor4 Paimeratvit's
I«.r4t[ n |(Itv shooM ku' i fere w |<
No». %i h fgirl to foiy-r1 c I, we ;1'e

III# re ail|t«f I he H e di'po 'ton t« lelay ||i u
aem n, whlrh ;| i-de-.r ib . s^.'Hitd ' ee» rte | i| ih»
e»ftw»f t affile mon » ut f*9um r-idythe
n«<fari and di*, ¦..anion of !Jiiro,^«a m^iia ta .

.»ea snffirKftiJy to fiercejve the di*' Ct a»^.enai y

them is for the extension of Hon commer¬
cial treaties, upon the condition of wkich oar foreign
trade henafter will so largely depend; yet, on that
account, it is not Uie lees important that we should
be alive to the urgency of the occasion The quaa-
tion for the United State* ia a plain one. It la
whether or not we are to neglect the oppo tunitiea
we have for protecting our commerce, and of sun-

taining, thereby, through our commercial treaties
alone, the governments of those States which are

in sympathy with our own institutions. While we

have no political or commercial intercourse with
Switzerland, there is danger that that old republic
will be encroached upon by her neighbors ; but the
moment we have connected aurselves with her by
the treaty already framed, we shall put round abont
her a wall of defence that will deter all the alii-
slices of Europe from the attacks which are now

contemplated. A graver question of duty and ex-

pediency, indeed, has never been presented for our
earnest consideration, and we shall rejoice if the
Senate of the United States will boldly take up the
important subject, in which all our people have so

vast an interest. We hope to see the accredited
minister of Switzerland, a' an early day, in Wash¬
ington. The interests of our own country demand
it ; end, since the Federal Council of the Swiss re¬

public have met the propositions of Mr Dudley
Mann so promptly, we cannot beleve that we are

again to be disgraced by such vacillation as has
msrked our action wi'h respect to Nicaragua. Our

foreign policy is fust beginning to prove an impor¬
tant part..and a very importan' part.of our solici¬
tudes. Never since the commencement of our

history have circumstances so imperatively de¬
manded a watchful anxiety upon our part, lest, by
neglect and want of foresight, we should lose the
advantages which are sure to arise from an earnest
desire to check the tendency of events which

i are fast generating, to interfere with our hopes for
a proud future.

Th« ('.loBliatlon of Llkerla.Tkt Sl»w
Trade between BrwU and Africa.

Our columns furnish many important facts with
respect to the republic of Liberia, an4 to the opera¬
tions of the slave traders between Brazil and Africa.
The time has am ved when the entire suppression
of the slave trade shou d be accomplished, and
when some large and comprehensive plan should
be carried out for transporting our idle African
population to the country from which they origin¬
ally sprung. Mr. Clay, on Wednesda last, ad¬
dressed the Senate of the Uaited States on these
subjects, and it is now desirable that some more
derided action should characterize our govern¬
ment, than that which has so long been anticipated
in vain.
Some months ago we had good reason for com-

plaining against certain British aggressions in
Urazil ; and while we, at that time, censured the
burning, by the steamer Sharpshooter, of several
Brazilian vessels, we expressed our sense of the
difficulties surrounding the action of all engaged
in the suppression of the slave trade, and declared
our fears that the zeal of he agents of :he British
government might be carried beyond prudent limits.
It will be remembered that the British boarded a
Brazilian government vessel, the San Sebastiano,
also, to which act wetook exception in very de¬
cided terms of reprobation. All this, however,
does not the less dissuade us from avowing that
the continuation of the slave trade between Brazil
and Africa requires prompt action, in order that the
troiiic may be terminated- The facts contained in
the communications of our Minister Plenipoten¬
tiary, Mr. Tod, to the government, are significant
and important. It appears that American vessels
and American citizens are often engaged in the
unhallowed buaineM of transporting slaves from
Africa, and that very great difficulty has existed
in putting an end to such practices. Mr. Tod,
and many other agents of the government, have
recommended the entire abolition of any trade be¬
tween Brazil and Afnca in American vessels, id or¬
der to exterminate the evil, and there seams to be
strong reasons far the adoption of such a law, though
almost any other government measure would
be less arbitrary in its principle. Unquestionably,
the pretence of a trade between Africa and Brazil
is made the cloak for the blacker trade in human
flesh ; but the interdiction of an honest carrying
trade, between the two countries, would be tyran.
meal in its character, and ct-rtainly the very last
regulation to which any liberal government should
resort. Still, at present, such a law might prove
very effectual, and not injurious to any honest
citizen, because, so far as we caa ascertain, there
is no inducement for vessels to ran between Afric*
and Brazil, except the unholy one which ail good
men deplore, and would cheerfully cooperate in
termin ii njr.
The facts to be found in our columns are such

as will » r est public attention. The letter of Mr.
Gorham Parks, formetly Consul at Kio de Janeiro,
is based upon ttat*tics now before the Senate of the
United States; and we are satisfied that they present
groan s for ihe interterence of the governm-nt
We have a strong repugnance to the importation
of any slave upon this coaunest, not u,on feelings
of humanity alone, but ui view of the great political,
¦octal, and moral evtls which must spring from
such ('UsiBHWi While philanthropy and the best
feelings towards the African race are aroused to
make bold attempts to transport our free colored
pt pulation to Liberia.that r a,/idly growing repub¬
lic. it is in vain that we hnjie for any real benefit
from our tabors, if the unpj tattoo ot slaves con¬
tinues. The whele country, theeefu-e, is inter¬
est* d to stsy the | m gre«s mi tbe slave trade m tb«
firtt place, and, secondly, to throw the whole
weight of its persua.-ion towards our colored popu¬
lation, to induce th*m to en oy th» liberal in-
atitut oas and rOc:*l advantages prepared for ihem
io Liberia
No r»nc c«n read th» record of facts made by the

Jlev Mr Gurley, and bow , laced n our coluunt,
Without being Miti-fird that the African I. .»» an in¬

dependent horn', where be cnd enjoy any mr.uure

| of liberty an«l honrrah«e portion to which hi« ta-
lente and mdaatry ma* lead hia ambition Trt»re
will be leme pluo ad. >fted, at no eery dittant day,
which will give the American n< gro a homeatead
ujoii.iUeKiil of hia father*, w hi re clime'*-, r>
of the anil, and the t( nditmna of ai>i:ial ka|>jii-
B»w, will be found «« favorable tor h ru *a c -,n be
<le»u»u evrn by hiitiiHl or hie beat trende. The
colony of Liberia his a eioee IniJ, fro.-a a

' peer, aickly, ai,d uniro'juvinu wiJdern-i? u to a free
repuHic, where tHi- aruof peace, end the reward*
of tmlu* ry.give iocirty a charm, au I |e«.f t<e Afri¬
can to h« pe for n It l<r day f..i hia ra< » ru-»
em'ition of the African ia not the ax ili- it chi'ic*
l*tl»tic of hie ii Hire. Is- 1 thie e dtreefed »«, e*rda
the ¦( || of hia fi'.li r. "ii lie political rirom.aea
h*ld rut by t lie prettn p . ition of Lib-rii, and w«
do rot tee any re«>..o lor * en.^le douM aa to the
ad»anr>m*nt f that repjb'ip, or that of the ra"e,
|Ot **ry bt norable ai r) gratify iog p'i*iti< n Oe
r ur *' tl ihe A'ru un can l it ho^e to » iijoy one tith»
» f the bleteii't in etf re for him in Liberia. Tlwe
it a gteat fcii.l 'etwe' n tiim ao I the A
ra> » ; end it c*n n» v» r be «Jr»> I up. It will endure
nil :|.r end of time The , >tpid ty of maiikm*!, ii
a> f ml darkneee. < ret d the Al'iften frurn hie o»ii
i liirt , and tki te*i.|i« of the w uked th-fte ere now
bit w Mery part of i octet)-. he»n the A ncin
I .. t» r r*j d y j* riebee 1*1 a 're» <-t:. d ti« n on our
M il, while every fit , epro' laime hi ant tha- Hie
Im rtrtinK Itiiirl, h» r. >>y ebol tion m hi «eve.
re»f t» > km "t»r 1 li>, i*. »til e»i r b#; a .id, a 'fifed
of ihie. Mb . in tlif re t wi 11 Id not tf'idly no ope-
ri.te in 1.1 y r e ^ ,ve *ck» me f ir tr u v
piHutg en u tfce colon 1 r e to a rt in «v-i«-r~,undt r tt e Hi ii,g« o| Provufe n< >, ihey >n v r> >tve
Ii,e |»robli 111 Of tf.e 1 crealii i,] W.- 11 anil I rejOl e

f e cuv wi f no t (ifaeli a*>V pi -n ^rn|r to
<,*«>ii the riolrw <1 rii art f" b> i^iiarnnw nlei <n
iniiijr One subject, arnt li'>t f*r of the I treat e'e * 10
he I » ih» t«i»eri fiw-Me « f o.ir ranan* St«ten
r i|ht f>«* U e tfg ., p r'lifmn nf KTlifiifial oH*a(fera
it iB»i 'y, to » c 'iintry where they initfb' im»
nve in riior. e. end he remo-ed from 'h mill.

I I * « v hirh lifi . Ii 0 tb« m n.to error On ihie im-
I- n»*i tubjett we »o«U here nmrc to nay #1 aa
t MJ 4a) IT*I

TM N«w Com amom Fobim m Finw . I
law paper, oa Monday, we pabliahed an able
optaton, delivered by Judge Edmonds, in theeaaeof
Dollaer *s Qtbeoa, upon the scope and effect of the
article which declares that " all forma of pleadiag
heretofore exiatiag, inconsistent with the proviaioas
of this article, are abolished." The conclusion of
the court, in the case referred to, was, that the
forms of pleading at common law art as applicable
and appropriate to the purauil of legal remedies,
und«r the Code, as they were before its enactment;
and that the whole effect of the change introduced
by the Code, in caaea of rights dependent upoa legal
roles, was to abolish those fictions in pleadiag
where the case stated did not accord with the real
facts.
On reference to the first report of the Commis¬

sioner*, it will be perceived that the opinion of
Judge Edmonds is in conformity with the views

presented by them to the Legislature. At page 75,
they remark "The distinguishing feature nowex-
isung between pleadinga at law and in equity is,
that in the former the professed objectis, by concise
and formal atatements of conclusions of fact, to

bring the cause to a distinct issue, either of fact or

of law ; while in the latter, the facta of the case

may be stated without technicality, and with a

minuteness of circumstantial detail tending to es¬

tablish the proposed conclusion of fact." They
proposed to change the rules of tquity pleading.to
substitute for ita details of evidence an allegntieu of
the conclusion which the pleader mppoaed his evi¬
dence would establish, and to abolish a discovery,
for the attainment ol which chancery pleadings had
become thus stuffed with details.
Again, at pages 13S and 139, the Commissioners

commend the simplicity and brevity of the earlier
pleadings in the courts of common law; but they
object to the different forms of legal actions, and
to the narrow rules of construction, of the pleadings
adopted by the courts. They abolished the distinc-
uens in forms of action the fictions in pleading,
upon which particular forms of remedy depenled,
of course fell with them.and they provided more
liberal rules of construction of pleadings, to avoid

1 the necessity of the numerous repetitions which
produced a mass of verbiage through which no one
but an experienced pleader could carry the prin¬
cipal thought. The intention was to assimilate the
forms of pleading in suits which were dependent
upon equitable principles, to those originally used
in asserting legal rights.
The legal profession seem to have wholly mis-

appiebended the nature and object of this change.
Instead of continuing the use of legal forms in
cases depending upon the application of legal prin¬
ciples, they have framed their complaints in the
manner of pleading in equity, where a discovery
was sought. The consequence has been that the
court, counsel, and jury have been inrolved,
in numerous cases, in a miss of issues upon
the evidence, so numerous, so immaterial and fri¬
volous, that they have been compelled to throw
aside the pleadings, and try the causes upon the
oral allegations of the counsel. We are gratified
io perceive that this error is about to be corrected,
and that the courts intend to impose costs on those
who remain longer ignorant of those principles.
Another error, perhaps not less general, but not

hitherto so burdensome and vexatious, is made In
respect to the effect of the Code in abeliahing the
distinction between legal and equitable remedies.
On this subject we give an opinion delivered by
Judge Sandford, of the Superior Court, in our paper
to-day, which will be found to be both able and
instructive.
Th a Gfkat Industrial Emunition, oh Woruj's

Fair..W- publish, in another column, a variety
of interesting information concerning the great in¬

dustrial exhibition, or world's fair of 1S31. We
would particularly direct the attention of such of
our readers as intend to exhibit specimens of their
ingenuity and industry, to the form of the bill of
lading prescribed for foreign goods. The Crystal
Palace, at it ia termed, will be very soon completed,
and the buBiness of arranging the goods will be
commenced immediately after it ia finished. They
will also bear in mind that the St. Lawrence ia the
vessel appropriated by government for the free

' transportation of American gooda to the exhibition,
' and that exhibitors must make haate and depoait

their articlea for exhibition in the Navy Yard, at
Brooklyn, us early as possible.
C»*n.iM«>TAfcT Dinner to Ex Governor Yormo.

. The fru-nda and admirers of ex Governor Young
will give that gentleman a complimentary amner<
at the Irving House, thia evening. As It will be
an occasion of more than ordinary interest, we

. shall give a full report of the proceedings.
News prom California .The steamship Chero¬

kee will be due on Monday from Chagrea, with
two weeks later news from California.
Intiixigbkck moM Knioa At *>.. The bark Marlon

C»pt Law»ry. arrived yesterday morning with data*
from Iioeno* A jre» to tha 1st alt at which tin* tha
pert of Montavidao remained utrletly blockaded by the
French tut. General uribe (till refusing to ylald
Thr prrvtous report* of thai probability of a war b«-
t»Mn Du*do« A jr#« and Braill ara confirmed bj this
arrival.

City Intelligence.
THE 1WJTKTY FIKM M KKfc I CALAMITY. rrrittR

Bt:iU>l.>S' FALLKM AND TOTTRRirsO TO TIIBIK
> ALL.IN VEVIIOATIOJI l.KVOHK COKUMKH OKfcR

Abrnt 10 o'oloek yeaterday. Coroner Clear rmpto-
n*U«d a Jury for the purpoto oi invattlgatiag th* huh
of terrible calamity and death of tic parson by Iha
failing of «is boat** In Tweaty-flrit *tr«*t, on W*d-
netday l*«t Thajury tbu* «wo*b were oon»«y»jlo

t »o on>Blbn»»» a-«oropani*d by th* t.'oroner. to »le»
the rati)' and toy lurtber inaratlgatlca waa thru
poatpri-d in' II ten 'l eiaek tbia (Saturday) Morning.»k»u ilia tr*titn*ny will b* taken

MHH or Jcaoaa aMranatLt.lo.
Win K Iiateinayer. Fourteenth tlr**t near Eighth

avenue.
ll>nry Cllaworth.
J it Chapman No 3?7 Undron »tr**t.
F. rra *tritb No 1T7 Thf mpe<n ttraat.
Jc.tn T. Allen, No 1 IV Fourth »traat.

i Jainea Ptilaa. No lUruth avenue
Pyltanoa GeOn«y. No. )0u flutlvan atreet.
Hi bert -Bn'b. No S»4 Weat Twnueib itree t.
Jatcea Webb No. 43 Chariton itre*t.
Peter J Hogart No I# MmiIi n|tl itift
J II IF Harry. No 64) Mandooy ai (treat.
W in Tuck ar No W Mand'U/el atraat.
Ybcmai Woodruff eotmtr Filth avenue and Tenth

»t»-et
J< be Delaroatar
<««.'r*e Orar
Oanwr (iaar later d# to #®foree a ?ary I'igid inv**ti.

gatlo* in'othe whoie matter and e|tn«*'*i anbp'ieaa- I
ara particularly r»yiiaeted to at'enl «l'h | 'tinotuality
*r t»n e cloek Tbe eiaialnatioa will b» h< 'Id In th*
Suf.r»«»a i!euit ri ota. Be» City iiall
Mr .lan-« H l»|eiit»'rtb . * "¦.jf" araart tlned wa*

tot tbe araot the building* lit t b«- . ubjatt of
tnvMtl»r«ti"P the ei.uirar.l «¦*» made ei.'iw ively be-
.- < an Mr Tiit-nat A 1 a.ni»U and liaorg* Bpai war, tba
botidar

It appear* (hat Mr ^»r»r ttrienlared fc lm»'lf
at I g»*e bat' aod *»* a t arra<'*-d

It i* a rwtctii* aad »n tr>atrue<ive f. » t that a hloak
if 'i »r t ii' ili r« lii r .?nty rasou J atr**t Beir Mi* « la
at * i if built by tb« xaa mas Oeotge e»re
»l ut ti* < ma rf'.an y "ataiilay ail It **a nan-a ary
to fli p ib'tb up juet a* ih-*y had romaxierd the
fit»t anny < f i.lia lit <»«a etoue float A ieie-it Ai l *.
am ii ?V abb »i » « ' ili« jury drov- the tori<i<n a .. T-
and jiar» I > . I, it' ii . at in rh ti(» la the pn.tr* to pr> »

tail ai.j per»"ii gnti,!, "aar th«m, fh'y will P'Sbabtyha<a t» b* lakan oan .

W a t<a'n 1 1 at ten ^aj a agr f'»o ttn'p of a hna«a. »t
t lie e< irtr «.t r«. n > l^uri l> rtr *. aad t a«»h i» -a la,
r pfi b> *lr Ui ii-oy mtiebai.ie f llju*' t ier tba
fatnti) had Ialt it. r n It ana baut li«e th* nuuteit
in »it; fir»t »tf.»t
V»»t-ic«y i: r-nt a* i.tne o ci-^ik, * party waJl ol

tax ii'm k rf h: ¥ ol.dina- bemf era' . d >¦ Court
iliaei b-ta»m t ab n aa i .» k< Brooklyn, fell,
r mlPR »lth i" t f#e b»*m« aod j iilinf tan (tortea.Tte hie k r. tin - oi flia but d.n|«. oaned »i| 4r
(tin. *t. He »« I tai been oaf' |«u u u kbini ta ntyleaf, aad Ml It' * tl. 'Inkinf > ' ttj f no tation O ilyno airti' n aier» «. » Mly Inj'i ed tl .ii/n » niiiiVr
. er> enil '»¦; . d TL* »l > ».« I ||I|»I»IIIH I>M'I| H
. Ml the miftirlMaMto I* til lh» Mill tin; it la

. 'atad «Mi lie taken *i<«u and re'/iiti' ihaneiaeof
tie bui iii r t* Halina.

f nr> it *' ir.e i|a ilr fe-n» t» on rt>t to b4 ajnpti-d to
I ineiit the arerllon of . 'ji-b boll (i

imm i . i rra «r i >i <i mailti.
A fa'ttrtph afj ar- In the -.i v pep«*a in r»-

hfttifl 111 the tiei.,rbol/ ac t|-t.t ,n *¦ ati'lfll
Mr»»t ela'td b» Tk"OM ^ fir 'u-'. ' - j f'a'iintl.at »ta bad tuada * loan to O-or,-* Pp»neer tor th*
Ifirtlot <f 'he ait l(iu>e« in T»-nty Itrrt »,,ree' aod
patB"-*!'' »e»* to n aile nil r-eei» nrf eei»ideat»a
fr. « ma I nin>t Ir fr- c lll» piihlt« t': it I hti»
at ara tlB'* f*»en a i»rl|ll"«t" un «».il .»! ' o*» *>a
the ei ran- ti « o>' tit < r tba a irk up to f h . I me of Hi*
reiaiintj ai.ii »l.at i« to' re I »a» ne»-r ! t-> ''f
¦ i. ^ I erf . n for one e' ¦ ae^nentl* temrliiilnit » t»«
Hi li M 111' f*t* rool't b«a he»B i'*ln th< r "B I a"»,
Ir -eter iH'tmad th t tb* nr.u-r »a. p«H 'n Mr j
f

.. . tbfoiifh Jnra 9 J» UlabtWurtl. k 'q . wn», t

wmm, kti Ik* vMi MalNl,M m *M oertifl-
i*U I kiow Mt 1 «m Mean tW public Mr. laatl
mM M bmiji o« m; MitMeM). I «M Mplwtl to
Mb ui Imkl an Uinnmiy 4n«lif« far Ui
masons' and earpaater*' work, ill wtfiHrtnlH Ut
md«. ai hru relate! to the plans, there being do

specification mid* to show whit the slse of the timbers
should be. the thickness oi the wilt*, or whit the mi-
tarliU should be composed of Of that part I had no
oaairel. ai It restsd with the bulllers aud Mr 0Wat-
worth, who bought all the materials and paid all bill*.
In justice ta myself. I wish to explain the purport o'
that note written to Mr. Kmmet by me, wblonw .

of th« morning md evening papers are pleased to
a eertltoate, preparatory to a payment whioh woal4

be made whtn the roofs were on, unlets the m< >Be- vu
paid In advance af the ooatriots. for It w ^ave
taken the workmen foar or five lays, as *

were la
the aat of putting up the roof beams. r^ 00uld aot
hare reached the paymiat. I met Mr Qientworth, at
his offloe. on the morning of the 16t f thlfl mootb
about eleven a clock, when Mr «'.«Btwortil i4ld that
then had been some olfaction jy, M to^ iJle .f
the kaami, and it would be ae. for me to write a
note, and lire my oplalou as t0 the itM #r th# timber,and work aone; Md. If m*^ ,,,1, bai been ase J as a

I certificate on laid bulldl-^^ jt been done without
my knowledge or oor^#Bt j most also Inform the
publlo that when t M walls were up, ready fer tie
third tier ot beair^ j informed Mr Oleatworth and
tbe builder thi^ would be unsafe to progressfarther with buildings without tha fronts being
put up; but baring no power to stop the work, it
progressed till the melancholy aooldent occurred;
and wb^n that note wis written to Mr Emmet,
aad delivered by Mr. Glentworth, it must hire
been Intended to be used tor route purpose not «v
plbihed. As I hare before stated, 1 hare nerer, ¦
any time, given a certificate to Mr. Spencer, or any¬
body else, and it appears to m« very strange that I
should be applied to for my opinion at such a critical
time. I last called at the buildings ou the llth lout ,

and then no perceptible detect was observable beyond
the omission to erect tbe front walls, which was 10-
counted lor by stating the difficulty in procuring
brown stone. The letter I oonsllered ai wholly appli¬
cable to the siie of tbe beams, and. were I required to
certify generally. I should have ret forth my previous
cautionary remarks, as to the danger arising from the
fronts not being erected.
And further will add. that, until the authorities are

enabled, aad then do restrict builders progressing
with brickwork during such weather as we have lately
bad. sucb canualtles ought not to be wondered at. No
brickwork, however erected, in frosty weather, can be
deemed xecure, when succeeded by a thaw, ir In the
present instance aad such I deem the principal
oaaae of tbe occurrence I remain, most respectfully,

WILLIAM THOMAS. Architect,
136 East Twentieth utreet.

ENPORCINO OF THE ORDINANCES.CIECULAft ORDER

ISSUED TO THE CAPTAINS OF POLICE.
Til* new Major, (a new broom aweepa clean) aeema

determined te oarrv out the ordlnanoea. Heretofore
they have been a dead letter. There 1* now some pro¬
mise of vigor la the execution of the laws. When
polloemeu made complaints b«tore the oases were al¬
lowed to tilde, and they were thus discouraged lu tbe
performance ot their duty. Mayor KingsUud Is fol¬
lowing tbe opposite principle, for he threatens to dia-
miss tboee policemen who do not report all violations
ot tbe city ordinances. Having oomwunioated that
intention to Mr Mai sell, tbe excellent Chief of Police,
the latter haa issued a circular to that effect to the
captains of police, charging them to report to him
every officer whs neglects to take cognizance of the
ebatructlon of the streets, throwing garbage In tbe
streets, furious driving ot omnibasea. coaches, carta,
and ctbvr vehicles. in faet. every violation of thoae
laws tbat have been framed lor the ordejly govurn-
ment ef this great city. Tbia la the right courae, but
It ia hoped the Mayor will not weary In well d»in^. aod
tbat he meaua to enforce the ordinance, which
hitherto have been a farce and a laughing stock fnus
tbe Ihw will be respected and all men will yield it
cheerful obedience.
Awful Railboao Accident..Tbe Newark train, on

the New Jersey Railroad, oomiag luto Jersey City yes¬
terday morning, at baltpast 9 o'olook. when it entered
Barsimua. in Railroad avenue,.struck down two small
boya, tbe fons of John A Martin, nearly opposite hla
door, killing the elder in«tanily. aud wnuri'linn tlx
other dangerously. Great excitement prevails amoog
tbe population, especially in the street In which the
disaster Miami. A meeting wan held at the houne
of Mr Martin, wblch paired a resolution, viz
Resolved, therefor*, That this Umentaulo »(f»ir it the re .

a tilt el KTOca seglsct of duti'-a (tlis.e are soeoilied ia thsrra-
sinl le), and ni 'tt solpsole disregard of the safety of ihe in¬
habitants of this vicinity.
A Man Alleckd to hate Thru: Wives..'Yesterday,I a man named Sullivan, waa brought in custody of a

policeman of the fourth ward, betore Justice Osborne,
charged by a wumaj. who staled she was Ma wi>. from

I Ireland »1: b having married a woman in Thirty-sixth
I street, the ceremony having been perforated by the

Rev Mr. Chase. Also. with having married another
In Brooklyn, the ceremony beiog performed by the

I Rev. Mr Bchnellar. Btrane* to say, the justice would
But entertain the oomplaut, and said tbat It w,n in

I iirofkljn it mutt be tried Captain Ditcbett sent the
prisoner In charge of a j aliceman to tha Brooklyn
magistrates
Fiac.-At nine o'clock last evening a Are waa dia-

oovered in tbe upper part of house No «6j Greenwich
street Tbe firemen were promptly on tbe spot, and
tbe fire waa soon extinguished, bnt not betore the
house waa flooded with water.
Iunoin or CaisrHBn* -Last evening, at half past 0

o'clock, a fire broke out at No 2 City Uall I'laie caused
by the bursting of a camphene lamp. It waa extin¬
guished with trifling damage.
Auimmt - A boree attached to tbe cart of Mr Jacob

Garlng. butcher corner ot Bedford ao 1 MMM
streets, took fright ou Wtdneeday afternoon, and ran

away, Mr Oaiing was thrown to tbe ground with great
violence, and waa severely hart He was taken to hia
residence, by an officer of the Ninth ward pulioe and
Mm* eititens
Mai/ami Br. Jaaita gave b*f first tnrie djntanle last

evening.
Marine Affairs.

Ntw B< Hoowta..The new schooner Julia M. II al-
leck, Capt. Smith, arrived yesterday from Brookhaven,

1 L.I, where aha waa bnllt. Bhe la owned by Captain
: Kbeneier II a) leek, and intended for the eoaatlag

trade. Her length over all la 130 feet breadth of beam
37 >» feet, depth of hold 10X feet. The eabln houae la
to lest long and haa accommodations far fifty paaaen-
«rs. 8h« rate* 280 tone.

On IoaBD TUX BtKAMSHir F«a*«i.ii, >
lasiDi Ba<ov Hues Jan. 18, 1&41. )

To Ctritn Wottuw:.
At tbe termination of the voyage from Ilavre. the

paseeagsra on beard the Franklin deem it a duty te
themselves and the public, to give )on, in this torm,
the expression oi the highest possible satisfaction with
tbe ahip. retnisander and < ffioers
We leit Havre on the 1st, aod Cowea on tha 2d inat.,

an <t we haveMMMd t"-a<l wuidn and heavy seas,
which make, at aay tiw a mil winter MMMM of tbe

I Atlantic the highest test of tbe capability of a steam¬
ship, and tbe Intelligence and edacity of a com

: mender. We also experienced two severs gal-a, in
which all theae qualities have been eminently meal-
felted
We, with the greatest pleasure, testify, at the same

time, to your uniform vigilance and discretion in the
management of tbe ablp, and your kindnesa toward*
all on board
Vs recommend tbe franklin to the travelling and

business nubile as mors withy ot Its oontld-n< » and
patronage Bbe l« a noble ship, ami ably couiinaoJed;
and we wisb her a long career ot prosperity in pro-

; meting tba intercourse betweea tbe repubilca of the
United states aod France

F. Uriswoid, Charles Alexander, Cam Petri* W U
Draper. I II. Thomson and wife. A Moes, a. Wooi-
brldge. Charles A. Roncleu. hug. Hohn. Okarlas IIHa¬
rlot Anuiea fahrictti Juan reoll, W M Oorrg. J K
bererd John ClMuamon. U Paryon I H Boall A.
Kaber, P Francois 8tsphenCosens.it 8 Fmrbtuks.
Thou as franaa, Theoiiore Wtuthorp J W De For
reit Jese^h 4. Robe, John Mol»n«ui Louie Caeig.
hiottl, Olnaca Oitfsppi Atag.dra Antonlettc, Win. I
i>»r I

H«*rcatjr of itmnll Coin.
Mill or ih>. Unircn Stitm.)

January 18. l«Sl j
fir . I ha*» had rafrrTrd In ia" a latter ot yoimto

tkr Port ijfflca iirpKrtBi'i>t. in oBleh Jim fi*t« f to tha
want ot gold d"liar* n ;< ur otBrv unci augrart jr»or

to * |i'h»n<« (or in ui III ih« Mini Anwioau
(Mi Ot tfar larger OrD< U ,L«tl< B«

Uavlag b»»a raquatlfd ty tb» 'laparlcaant to *4
dr»M injarli to )<>>. n|c>« to « wpta. I barn to it*!*
that Ha . let Bug* rurli a« jog prrpoM would lut'taga
<u th« luodaao-iital |ur|..«* . *ur argaalaatloa.
*blrb l» to r»in Into ib* natloaal rurrvuey buiiloa
cot | r*Ti> u»iy iti i hat »hat»

I tw thlak of but oar mrari> by rhlak la t p*r-
fartlj ragular ii»am-r ». evUi 1 turuloh >ou with
tti»>» noli'*. .!>. eh ll k; the i'riaaurj l>t>i*rtmm
datinii na our bulln u fuuiior tl» r*<j UMta «um«
fiajat I" la foul 'l< MM*.

1 anggv't that n.-tbod. ho«»»*r. vltb mnah raluot
fair b rtuu »« h«'i ilr adr » aiAtolty iu laan.lnf
tL» r^ultr <!. a at .i i«r tii>i» omo« aa<l l» iao«-,
luttln tl wiiid i..n'l*.» In* uiaiioutic. ol uwr 4jbi-
lloa luhd ai a tia. u it uuyrtp.u* u* to our d»p»at-
torn
Tha 4'#i lit royal I to la .»*!! (bang* ha* r'"»o

ratirtly oat ot th« h!ji r» ta t ».iu* ol'ii.r a*
roBi|ar><J apta* i<t by ahlib U l.*k» b»«v.'ii* prattta >ia

to b<<ard aad caroi t i b« wr* raiu'd i>i*t»l mirar and
ahiploy gi.id »* a prt-Nraai* icdnui In tin patatautI blurb!* ll l-.*i' ?rit Ibn'l ¦To, t ha' «a long at tbl

{ pf»»»ut ralatiMi « f h" !¦« in1 > . eoutlau»f na pra-
m at aeatrr > «l ib»- - 'I > r a ill r amain uai i*t» I i I in

jurt .. el»*r. t< .> tfcat lh» ft)! t raOuOt Ml 'it'll tna
.»m»«ij eta th» Minr #»p- «.m wmrn furtil-n tb-«

r \ailfHl nt our coti ng+ um- c< atlnila to ill. i.t i.-'i

(J, l.iill'tllt th»» lurm it* "in 10 lti> Ih I

,, 1tb» ^<wt I flrw iii pa.ti-.iiM mi I u.nl in*.. tha
ltil i>ui la tli»ir |i»*-t l» t' 'I- tltha rxn^trlng
(i,', |>}B'a«l M1* »ht 1 t" ma anna'itut-
,j. j 't*\f mik 'in". IbvilWgatl ,i vt m tking n i«'ij«

l» « ii %li<0 »t.i i»mi",*J l>y li# Uiit in* am niiwM
1,1 |, %w«ra' r ti<" afeuanta »n tiwtr foil t.r t r iuy
i nitii !» * * "ihoohi*. I n' i'.»r# I* ir-i» i]

ri I in' » . '«'< ?' ¦'* i . umt oi a i. r»r
vt I. It . j*" I " »'*«. . 'M" ' r pl""« * * Ii»la
»h I. n,"* .

U<oll«*d it H'r.' I In p 1 1 a fit a
cihtb ?'»«» ... !>. t-.-a .!>! act aajr
i a< in ",»t *""* ' " ,t*»" '

v.. I,,, «dMall». juim ta tai ji .. nn!
H M l .i t> uWart r

Win. v Staff. ^"1 H M .>"* t "rfc

l ointli i«i'«J«-. I l la !.»».
Cr>v.l fn ' * '. -4- >"

U- H i.r1 .M iii- * w- m* ." * " *.
,,, , ,

, It 0*1 « I \k I*. Ill, lit,
11H II I lA. 44 111 Hft>» 1,7

THU VNBI.HU' ltifi« AIjD.

tt.a Wi. at » Swat t. w'ii 111 » ** "* "l hfc,f T*'* .

o r 'tiMfcia »or»ta| Haj'.« »-& WTbffW rig.

yiiik

*Mf.o I»U111|WM.
A EXIST or At QX.NS OF PHILADKLTMIA COUNTS*-

irau.
Tlu **''.j4e ol Um Third ward netwM ia oapturiag,

0(1 Tbl' .raday Bight, . |U| H Philadelphia MuUt-
1*'t* J%, coaatitlng of elx woan and two bob, who. It

" ,<¦!, arrived 1b thia city oa that day, b*Tli| ia
choir poaoeaaion a largo quantity ol counterfeit toa
dollar Ullt, purporting to ho gaaaino, oa tho Minora'
Baak of PotUviUo, la the ooaatj of Sohuylklll, Pena-
aylvanla. That* bill* aro remarkably wall executed,
and calculated to deoolvo aimoat any atorekeeper
Oa the night la question, it imbi Sarah Wood, oao of
tho pritOBwa, eatered tho atero Mo. SI Catharina atroot,
and mado a purohaae, and in paymoat, koto obo of tho
(10 counterfeit bills. Mr. Albart Journey, attar
changing tbo bill, thoaght that the woman looked
rather guilty, and he impacted the bill waa bad; hat
not being oertala, he allowed her to leave tho store.
However, ho did not feel aatiatted, aad fallowed oat
after her, and la tho atroot he law her moot four other
womea, and they all oonveraed together, and appeared
to bo acting la concert; Mr Journey thereupon felt

at 111 more anxiouato aaoertain the truth ofhla auaptoioa.
Accordingly, he followed after and watched them from
atore to atore, up Catherlae atreat, along the Bowery
Into Qrand atreet. Uere they took a atago for down
town, and Mr. Journey got Into the aame conveyance,
and proceeded with them. They (topped at Dey atreet,
and all got out, and aa they were going down tbe
atreet, Mr. Journey called the aid of tho Third ward
police, who toek the Are women into custody, aad ooa-
veyed them to tbe polioo atatiob house, oa the ohargo
paeferred against them by Mr. Jouraey, of paaeing
eounterlelt money. Captain Hopkins inquired their
names, which they gave ae follows
Sarah Wood alias Green, on her person $33, good

money.
Ann Krlly, on her person, $98 aad two gold riags.
Jane Wllaon, oa her person, $62.
Havanna Mowera, on her person, $T4.
Mary MoCready-
Emlllne Wiener.
Charles Winner, en bis person, (181.
Mansfield Wood, on his person, $33.
All tho above money found on the persons of tho

prisoners waa good, evidently taken ia exohange for
the counterfeits, aa not a dollar of bad money
waa then found and the preaumption Is that,
if they had any, they must have thrown it away
at the time oi arrest. The following in a list
of the stores where the womea passed the apa-
rious money No. 81 Catharine atreet; 80 Divi¬
sion attest; C. 11 H unter U Co., 684 Orand atreet; drug
atore corner of John street and Broadway; No. 268
Broadway, drug atore 69 Market atreet. dry goods store
618 Urand street, and No. 100 Chatham street. In
each ot tbeae ator.-a the women passed a eounterlelt
fly bill, tbe parties bare also Identified them aa the
guilty pereone. Kaoh ol the womea oarried a oarpot
aatcbel, in whloh were placed the small articles pur¬
chased. nont-lntlug of gloves. cologne bottlea, ohlldren'a
aboea, a child a hat. India rubber ehoos, together with
Other trilling articles purchased for the express pur-

«oie ot obtaining tbe change of a $10 counterfeit bill.
he moneys on their persona was touad 1b their

peckets. follfd up in separate packages, juat aa it waa
received Irom the atore keepers in ohange. Very near
$500 in good money was taken from the prisoner* and
as only tltteen ol the »- lu bills have as yei bean brought
to tbe station house, it is presumed that many more
have yet to be brought against them; and now that
the publication takes place all those who have been
imposed upon by this gang of rigues will be able to
identify the parties on calling on Captain Hopkins, at
the station house No 38 Barclay etreet, aad thus pro¬
mote tbe ends tt public justice. This association ot
counterfi iters, beyond a doubt, came from Philadel¬
phia for tli- express purpose of deposing of a large
quantity ot spurious money; but in this instance it ap¬
pears tbey have brought their pigs to a wrong market.
Tbe wom*-n state that tbey have small famillei de¬
pending upon them for support iu Philadelphia Offi¬
cers Crawford, Johnson, Wood and Taylor made the ar¬
rests.

Officer Stephens arrested, the name night, a man
calling himx It Benjamin Drake, suppled to belong to
the t-ame gang from Philadelphia. On bin pe^uu were
found counterleit $6 bills on the Baak of Mlddleto«n.
Pa also. $6 blllr on the Mechanics' and Karmera'
Bank, Albany, and one $5 bill on the Lebanon Bank,
Lebanon. Pa fifty f.'> bills on the Albany Bank, aad
ninety en the Mnldletown Tank. Th» accu nd wa-

conveyed before Justice Osborn, who committed him
to prison. Any persona who have rooeired bills of the
like'kind and denomination will do welt by oalliag on
tbe officer, at the lialls of Justice, Centre etreet, and
viewing the prisoner for identification.

¦Mlfal.
Christy's MiwaTnsu..Thia excellent band will giro

one ot their exquisite concerto thia evening. The selec¬
tions ot negro melodies if Tailed; and number* many of
the sweetest and most plaintive air* ot the South wulch
are generally rendered with a vocal ability whloh
would be lauded. In the beat description of maaioal
eonctrM, Ths harmony of the band la excellent, and
the «eIoa on the violin and guitar, are exeeuted with
the utmost taste The burlesque opera, calla forth
rtpeated eheera and thejdanclng cannot be beaten
fiLiowi' MinaTRKLs.-The coucert of this excellent

band of niiustrel* wni crowded by a fashionable au
diei.ce. last tveuing they give an excellent pro¬
gramme for this afternoon and evening. E II «ru

the real original brether bones, having recovered
from a severe indll position, has returned to hla duties
on the stage ot thia beautlfull new hkil The addition
ot Mr Knees, a* musical director to this already ex-
odlwnt band, will give it additional popularity

Bai sro* Concrar..The sacred eoneert. to be given
on Sunday next, at Fallow*' new hall, will oonsltt of a
choice programme from the best oompneera, and exe-
uted by «ni' of the l>e-t artists in thia «itr, among
whom we see the names ot 8lgnorlna Parrinl, Mr. and
Mra. Doctor, and many ethera.

Mr Trlpler, the owner of the building reoently put
up in this city, la In Havana, endeavoring te persuade
Marti the proprietor ef the Tacon theatre, to build a
new one In New York, capable of eeatiag 7,000 peraona.
Madam Anna Bishop gave a ooneert at Lowell, Masa.,

on the l&th instant.

1 he Oiaad.Couctrt at Trlpler Hall.Can*
tloB. L**t, on* hundred tickets. The public are cautiuaed
again*! ha) ins any tickets fur tke (irand Concert te fee
riven ea Saturday seat, with I'xrodl, Str.kosch, Bawaer-and
Mix Maretiek, aesi'iea by tli* Italisa Caapaar, except at
Mtaara mil k Son'*, Jollie's Kerkaeig, au J V andi-rbeek's
miKic atoret and at tba A*ter U<>uae, Ir Ttn< Bona*, Am-r-
Iran Uuiel, Kew Tork Batel and I'nioa place Botel; alao,
at tb* ArUr Opera Bouie and at Trlpler Bull.

Tb* Grand C oncert, title Kve* tag, at Trlp¬
ler Ball..Notiee te rropnetor* sad driver* 01 unaikiiati -
Tb* concert will peiitlvely coatlnde at 10 e'cloek.

Ihry Aaiaie Everybody, thnae L*ctnrt<
Bad kxp*riB*nta on lb* Buinan Vino. at Uope Chael 1M
It road» a/, kj lb* Meier* Murr. Th* cffect or imagiaation
i* on I tally ibnwsma tb* die Th* aaoit ludicruu*
tccnct are produced* the tpirit knocking* a-e exposed; fiy
c^'.l< )i > it nred uj and U*am*r>*m knocked to pttcea. Lea -

tar', tc tlile eveelag.
No. 3.1h« thli«l number of the Mew Be¬

ne# «f Berria It Wililt's aterlins and titautlful Cam ly
fiewipaier tie UuBii Journal, i« rubiiahed Una week. I he
hletary couteate are. I. 'old wbi«j." ebap. Ill; 2. The
.Tot of BlKnoacette;" 3. "Tlie Jeweller'* Daughter;" 4
"Cs'rem* Ben»ititea«*t," 5. "Uriel's Doings." a foam. 8
"A ajdieg for an old Bachelor;" 7 "Cheap l.iterature;" 8.

' Tli Mint Beater's Daaghter;" 9. "Tooth a*d Beauty." a
p.em; 10. "Cuisvt's Waehiaaton; II. "New Tork;" 14. Toe
(.'(.areata of Itnli:" 13. '.<'onra#e ia Women," Id. 'The B ul-

¦ rant Chip," IA. "A Sweet fieture," 16. "A Ueel," 17. Maa'l
leunlremeate,*' a peso; 1* "4ti|ii at'e, I'sace, a*.;" 19.
"Cfiiiels®» of our Bellee, aad ntaer editorials, nith e«in-
in-i'ttnyN P #iills,"l0. "A Returned Lev* Letter." >1.

' Brie! Mention of t aaeioir IrenM;" "Opsra ProJeoU;"
11 Bit* t*o (ood te be li*t, from paper* you may aot
chare* t« have e*en 1i "Upiee Isl*n ia |aved In tbe Sea «f
R»a>lia«;"}.V. "Ll'erary ttoii er, JS. Chroaid* of tt*
dii> (* r r.sr Artie!*; 77 "Lf meatie Item*;" »'i. "Fureiao
Item*;,' ?¦' "Stud far Baile*. .<¦». Varieties, he., ko ki,
W«w aehaeti^tra **a k* anpplied fr m the k*Rinniu( of tbe
new leries, If tamedlate spi llcati*a he med*. DlBoe *f
pntllcMtioa, Ne. IV7 fniton atraet. Terwia, (i a year.

Cwtom Hone* .The mjateilra, raaratll-
tiea an* alusea, ol t hi* (rtat tedtrai l a p.r hnnae, *ill .>*
ea(».e*d in tb* Atla* *f to-morrow The Atla< I* th* eldeet
Puaday paper IB th* aity. an I* n w eoa/nated wi>b aignal
ability. lt*p*.itleal r*smiKen eaan biahly *ntertaini*g.
What Kort of Hand do Yon Write?.la the

flratqu'aiiOk pnt t.y ea *ii.ploier te aa applieaa fur a
.una ik ttnaiify )eureelf t' an*v*v the |ti*e 10a «atl»f*o-
torily by takmr a *earee*f private leeen*s. "r a >eries of
cisi* Uatoaa, co«iiag oaly tt JO. at GOf.D** I U'd

B'ema,M Broadway.
Wat rhes, Moia i'ena, and Chalna«

/ehn » ft'ap V2 Paltoa it, h*a r aa an''jr en lin<a i a
It'se *¦». rtnu »t of the abov* srtie|*«, whieb k* eel'a at *!.
ttenieiv n,w peice* t. Y. 8. is sleo «eie ma lafaetnre, »t
tl.e eiera'ed Hi' ii*ll«a *>er pointed Uuld Feaa, nhioh ate
wart ki. ted ia e»ery eartienlar.

k. T. Cath-an*, W Oretnwlt h atresl, haa
n* head, and m ir ^ r* * of flal>h. a ' .r*e aea«r.*iea% ot nu*
ti- Id Le»era. eased ia Sae (»id hunona and opae la . en ea,
wi icb h* ia now Miliar at very rvdn -1 pri ea I*ba*e in
«aal f a tree lime keeper Wi nld oonsnl'. their own latere**,
both sa iei|M eta priee aad lualitv, by eiemiutnc his at.wk
bet' re piir<ka<ias of any other dealer, fin* waubee re-
pauee by aklllai atrlima.

Mktf(a"" f"r th« I.atlira . K. tl. Rtwiaae,
t l1! liK.aewa*. ha« rtteive* a I -t of Hr< nkfa<> sleeeea at

I- ne., iiaed <<b, a Ntailewnrb d I frin t>I; I mm .dered
r-|i*ie .. ry eh»ap lot, M eeat *; B<ali<p«d 1,1 n*i Hanker*
ehl>fa ItlreBle; tn^>r<ld*red de, l"a lit. and lt< Il!i I
r» mi Veil*. !>' |»e -ent nader r*a ilar prioe*. Other aood*
pro^nriianalat) eb-ap.
tile ia> «~> (nita .tOO Ovireasl*. t't to AlOt

Mltl eg I. l». eae i«ate. Si tv ai ; SM p**r
la. tll'fl. Alee, a v Bt i*ty ef lleaineaa l.on.e, gl au II.
IS),M aan a ,re*l, rora' r ef He** jian.

» Ihao at< ly nor reeary ".1 lint < very one
*he«ld*tt< e I" t >elr undetaia dii r* l« do *. pr (Mtlv,
t e> -.! il* r at rem e IkOUHl, N" IMI Pn.t n at et, h >ae
I "eh ». aei *', »eu' :«m na. and en I i n'a li te, h- ee,
I, I t>, I'linl i«d a* , I* tb* en«a*a*t, io« , aa< lar^wt in
the 'i'} II. a iitliala .v*i*h»*« are tnrtionlarl} reaom*
mended te a r at e il* ra.

ramf tmlcry, frosaa the *t>nnfatlAr!s*
4 t-h l< ngt !>«<. IV * a. )hi Mi U H :.l u-ihrat* t) ? nnuUty «»f NtliivM. »ui %r*

i »f totict tii'«, I' s MKJ, U7
Ctrt'V #r t? «*., And 5- 7 Hrtm 1 * *jr.

<«m*' .187 tlri>A<! a> . %!*el I iihd
» -H i ».# i t , 4 if* I* 1 0 1
<>f hft" l ... ftl rirmt, R i i
imii.cfi, ni'M .t An tourt .«#
M| lliiir L'umt*

nr»»4»iy.

( A)M, II ri« M4, NuiloWntM,
*»«a i* «* gr.if it»», und a, 1 »r«* it .» ***1
nr 1 »«» .) K it,m * iia (5 <iui, Ii'l't i *1 «ti M
ii i ip t', 11 tihMU (11 ha** ir a .>

r ih« r-4*. 1 ipj r, Kr f' r r»l# !».. .«»<. i#nt
^ / fi ^ffiBiirsiiifnp 11 ,» .» kff
I » , i- 1 'rtffii LroftwftJN U»Ui Ivtth ruiftl
II.It. fM a a-pbjA A

urn tide l^qnid linir W»a*l»"H'«i an It
. ? I la.hp Ida J. * ittiaui - f.'U ** * *> 11 * J * 1 1> * M
ft j* If* nP 1, 1 iS ,.,Va j,., ,.f t/r. t aid

laft hi! ¦.*»
and r ti aa*

Ml o»^»r.
.1 lair '».

t or f at I--. I'sl.I.t f)oi Ht.1 l> 1 a vjt, b7 W alner
ut*r >' .gti way

Tb« Grand Conccrt tfeli rnnlig TliHH
forth* f r»i.d op<r» eoaeart, whteh takea idace to night. aftTppi«* Ball, tfi for uii at WM. HALL k SOM').

H»fcr Dye..Batehelor'a IniUwUnni U*
.aid Bair bye. eo MltknM ta Loadoa. Parle, Boataa.Philadelphia, MltlaMM, W aeLlaftton. So ,'cu o»ly be ora.
eared geuuine at the Kanafaotory, 4 Wall (tract, New Taik
The public ffuit beware of eoeaterfelta. Baa my varlomo*
alomae It i« lot Mia wholeeele aad retail. or applied. OeHF
the addrea.

Tlnaolat'a lulpbar Batlu, Mr Pearl atreet*
aaar Bread way. eatebliabed in l»Bi, by Louid.J.TinoUt, fram
I'arta, for the core of rhtiMtiw, Ofu ptioaj of tba ebUk
a< >de. lie. Tlila l> tba Ural eatatiUhed, aad only rimtaa
eulphur *ath in thie city. We re'er to Dr. Valentine Vttt,
Dr. Bogeri, Dr. Bergen, Dr. Wallace aad tba principal pkgt
aiciasa la thia aity.

CaaiunptlOD Oared wlthaut clum^JB
Will take lix or night more eaaaa in the city, and rieit thaa*
who are nnabla to come to ae, without charge for either
maoioiae or time. It ii tbe only way to make it kaown that
it can be cored. A year ago 1 took thirteen ca«*a of epiles.
ey a pea th« tame terun I cured then all, (that wauld a#
cared .) ana now have from $25 to t.W for on ring it.bvoaaea
every body kaowe I can. TALBOT WATTS, M. D..I41&
Greenwich et. I uaa eend the nediciae to aay part. apo%
thwe e nditione, that if thaflret battle don't give proof poei»
tiva of ite power, u retern the dollar- Depot for Watta' atrr»
out Antidote. 101 Narean etreet. $9 dot.

MOMMY MAKKBV.
Fridav, January 17.8 P. M. .

The atock market continues utln. and what it-
more extraordinary, moat Of the transaction a for
nthiI day* past hare been tor caah. fried
were not so firmly maintained to-day, at tho
first board. Delaware and Hadaon declined 1)£
per cent; Hadaon River Railroad Xi Ohio Loae-
and [Trnat Mi Portamouth Dry Dock Xi Btoning-
lcn X Norwich and Worceater X Farmer*' Loan X;
Morria Canal X ; Canton Company % ; Brie Railroad
X; Uarlem V; Reading Railroad X. United State*
.'a advanced X per oent; Reading Mert. Bond* X*
At the aecoad board, Farmers' Loan fell off X per cent;
Morria Canal X; Portsmouth Dry DockX- Canton-
Company advanced IX per oent; Reading Railroad
X; Long Island X; Norwloh and Worceater X. The*
decline la Morria Canal la attributed to the expose ra

cently made of the flnanoial affairs of the company .

It appear* that the director* have thrown away upon
the preferred atock all the advantages and benefits the
old atockheldera expected to derive from the enlarge-*
ment and improvement of the oanal. It la in
contemplation te consolidate the eld stock, under
the authority of the act paaaed February, 1860, tha
first aeetioa of which aaya, " that the aald company
are hereby authorized and empowered to reduce tho
number of shares ot their oapital stock to ten thou¬
sand two hundred and Ifty aharea, whioh aharea
shall have the same nominal value as heretofore."
This consolidated stock was offered at the board, to¬
day, at 90 per cent, seller four months, and no taker*.
At the market price or the old stock, the oonaolidatod
would cost 92 per cent.withia 8 per cent of par.
which Is a pretty good prioe, it must be admitted, for

a non dividend paying stock, a stock, too, standing
behind 11.700 shares of preferred stook, which mult
receive ten per cent dividend before the old oan re¬
ceive one cent. Krle llailroad was not in much de¬
mand to-day. Holders do not feel so confident ao

tbey have in relation to the advance anticipated It
has been so frequently stated that priced would ruo
up to par, that many who would have aold long ago
still bold on. Nothing can be done in fancy stocka
without shorts, and the bears have been too sbyof
Erie for a long time, to be caught in a very tight plaoe .

The movements In the Legislature of Pennsylvania, iff
relation to the Reading Railroad Company, have had

a favorable influence upon the market value of tha
Mortgage Bonds of 1870, without depressing the mac-
ket value ot the stock.
By the arrival of the steamship Asia, flrom Liver*

pool, we have two daya lator intelligence from LondoD<
and the continent of Kurope. Tha ooaamerolal ac¬

counts are favorable and satisfactory. Cotton via
steadily advancing, and the markets continue active.
Breadatuffs remain without change In quotations.
The financial advicea are not so encouraging, The-
Inertaaed rata of Intereat by the Bank ol England'

i had oheeked the exportation of gold and the move
ment haa not been made a moment too aoon, as th©
bank was rapidly losing its bullion On the first o£
January, 1860, the bullion In the bank amounted to
*17,018 163. on the twenty third ot March, £ 1 7.279 9181
and on the third of January, 1861, A' 14 998,881.show¬
ing a deorease, since March, 1860, of jC3,316.363. Tha
bank rate of intereat, at the iateet date, waa three pes
eeat. It had previously been two and a half from
November, 1849. The shipments of gold flrom Loadom
to France, have lately beta larger, in oonaequence of
the contemplated change in the metallic oarrency oC
France, and the probability exitting ol gold belag dis¬
carded. Eng'tah houses having payments to make 1«
France, are aaxious to make them in gold while it !.

a legal currency, which acaounta for the large ship¬
ments withia a few weeks. Money waa improving ha
value In the London market. There had beea a Mr
demand for Amerioaa eeeurlti-s, without variation i>
quotations.
The receipts at the office ot the Aasiatant Treasures

of tbia port, to-day, amounted to $92,717 87; payment*
(30 027. balanoe, $2 941.963 19.
The Danville and Pottsvllle Railroad haa been sold

by the Sheriff of Northumbeiland. in Banbury, for tha
sum oi 1180 060 It is thought that it was purchased
for the Trevorton and Bbamokla Coat Company, whiote
owns the larger portion of the eoal land ia the eoauty
The road will now be pat in order, the bridgea rebuilt'
at.d an Iroa track pat down.
Tkere have been sent to California from Boston. during
the last two years, according to the annual statement*
ot exports. 27.762.2U8 feet ol lumber. 15 60 1 706 shiaglea
6 91$ COO bricks, 670 house and store frames, and
644 M7 feet of timber, besides doors, window frame*
'ashes, Ac., almost without number. The export Of
building materials for the year ls.,0 shows a consider*
able failing off. compared with the previous year.
The Richmond F.iaminer atatea that the bank*

In Richmond have lost, within the last three month*
16-864 04 of their silver It has been ascertained that
(34 0Hi of this amount ha* been shipped direct to Nova
York lor export to Europe and it ia supposed the bo»
ance baa in ilreetly reached the same destination.
The District Coart ol Pennsylvania h <$ given a ver¬

dict ia lavor of the Commonwealth against tha I'nlteC
States Bank, for on<> million, two hundred and threa
thousand seven handred and fifty dollars. with evst*
and Interest. In round numbers, one million thro*
handred thousand dollara The suit waa brought to
recover three hundred thoaeand dollars, annmlly,
which the bank, by Ita charter agreed to pay. as o
bOLUs to t ha sehuol fund for twi a '/ years The btak
has drfaalted tnt twelve years The suit will, of eoarae^
be earrli d to the Supreme Court, and will, no doubt
be warmly contested, as there will be an effort mile to
make tble judgment take precedence of the aaalga-
meate.
There are already, or aoon will be the following

aim unt of railroada In Ohio and rndiaaa. whlih will *

aoon connect directly with Clnclnnal, via.Cincia-
aatl to Sandusky, 136 miles .Tenia Coiutnlm ao(T
Cleveland. 210; Colui ibus Newark, Uaa'Seld aad laa-
dutky. loO; Colambua and ZaneavlUe. Oi; <'larianatl,
HilUboru' and Chllllaotbe, 100, Cincinnati anl Day¬
ton. M, (laaillton and Eaton, Diytnn Greenville,
and indisaa, . ; Beiiefoataiao, Indiana. Central, Ma .

140; Cincinnati Lawreaceburg and Indianapells, 130;
Indiana branches, 1C0 total. I.lfc} Of this, about 80C
mil's are very tie. rly complete the residue all oer-
teia of coo* 'ruction.
Tie annexed Matement .shltlta the quantity aad

value ot foreign 'rj.'nooda <nter*d a this pi,rt| for con-
snai|,tlon abd war hi using lorth- w*ek eudmg laau-
arj lith, a!»n the soiiiunt with 1 «an fr ia warth' uaa
lb tlis same period .

Moik.nr.in 1-1 fjttim D»i (loon*.
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